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stoo4 REWARDFire and Marine insurance.z7il(teifuiogit. Port/lible- Boat Lillie)
•.• , , .

Tnnn;lB47.
17PR-the transpertition rrvighthetween '-litts-
-17 burgh and the Atiautie citiee2hvoiding tratiehip
tnenta-on the way, and the cousenuent riak -ofdelay,
Aliunage,breakage and eeperatiou or goods. '

PROPRIETORS: -

.

frtilE insurance Cempany of North America, ` of

‘Philadelphia, through its`duly authorized Agent,
the-subscriber; offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property; in this 'city and its vicinity,
and, on shipments by.the canal,mid rivers, -

-•

•
• • DIRECTORS:
ArthurG.; Coffna„Pres't, Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry,- _

CharlesTaylor, -

: Saniu.el W. Jones, • Samuel W. -Smith,
Edward Smith,_ • . Ambrosia White, '
Julia A.-Brown, - ,Jaceb M. Thomas,
John White, '• _ John R. Neff, " •
ThomasP.. Cope, Richard P. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, . . . Henry D.Sherrard,Siic iy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the,Uni-

tcd States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its 'high standing,. long
experience' ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra Ilzardouscharacter, if may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

- • • MOSES ATWOOD.

florrantoor & Casa, VS. Market at., Phildelphia.
TA.A.Trr. 4.o'Conrcoa,, cor Peva and Wayneeta.,

- AGEIiTS:
dtotriotti "& Co., North street, •Italtimore.
W. 41. J.T. TArscorr, 75 South street, New York.
V.iitouraged by Incre-vied- business, the, Proprie•

added to and extended their
mead- divingthe winter, sod' are now 'prepared-tri
forisardfreight with regtearity and dispatch, Unita..
pastedEby.any. other Line. Thiir long espnneneeas
carriers, the palpable auperiotity of the. Portableßoat
systegtcae.4. the great capacity and convenience of

' thellyarehonses at eaali end of the Line, are peculi•
arlt c:ifenrauid to enable[hi Piciprietorti to fulfil
their engagements and accommodatetheir custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past iceguarantee
for the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of that -patronage. -which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. .

-

Airdusigri?telits to. Taaffe-tzO'Connor will be re-
ceivedand.forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
ltilliiorLatling transmitted -free of any charge for
CoriatzdesiOn;advancing or Storage.- Having no inter-
eta Vtirecily or: indirectly in Steam-beats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to tb.rward all Goode consigned to them promptly,

' linden the most advantageous terms to the owners.

AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones&Co., WV.-
ter andFront streets, Pittsburgh. . ' oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire. Insurance Conipany
• • OF PIitLADELPHIA.

f:TARTER PF.hPhiTUAL. -tt400,000 paid in of-
fice T631. Chesnut et., north side, Dear Fifth.--

Takehuuratico, eitherpermanent or limited, against
loss of damage,byfire, on property and effecte of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per!
sdnelly or by lettere, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER,

. -

IS! offered to any person who 'dill produce one
.fuurth the amount, ofreal Certificates ofpositive:

cures, in cases of coNsumrrioN or DISEASED
Luitigs as DR. ROGERS" .LIVERWORT and TAR
has made in this city or any other place where it bail
been-introduced. .Although haa not been puffed!
M the city papers in EDITORIAL FORM by the
PROPRIETOR for the SOLE. purposeof GAIN, (as

most medicines are without regcrd to their worth)
yet the demand has been enormous.. In the city tif
Dayton alone, where this medicinehas not bee n ad-
vertised to the amount often dollars, we received
an Order from :alexia': Ells,. Claffin & Co. to the
nianitht drone THOUSAND BOTTLES. And this
too, in the summer season, when there -is compara-
tively little or no demand for.niedicine of th:s char-
acter. '!

9:rTllis medicine still performs CURES that seem
almost incredible, but as they are here, and are earl
Ownneighbors whose testimony can be had from their)
own mouths, it must convince the most sceptical al
the worth ofthis medicine.'-

Another REAIARKABLE cure of CONSUMP-
TION.. -Mr.-Gabriel Whiteheitil,.of this city, was

reduced so low that ALL HIS.FRIENDS, anti even
his PHYSICIANS-had given him up to DIE I

L. SCOVILLA,7As I own my lite to the use
ofDR. ROGER'S LIVERWORT and TAR, I feel it
a duty, and shall without fear or delicacy give my
testimonyas evidence that others who may be afflio-
led with CONSUMPTION or diseased Lungs may.
know that this -medicine is NO IIUAIBL:G,.btit
[ivorthten thousand ph) eicianst preicriptions fertile
disease fur which it is recommended.

Last summer I was taken with a mostDISTILESi"
SING COUGH, and about the first ofStay myLunge
were so diseased that I bled in akhort time several

lquarts abided, which reduced. me so tow that all
[ my friends, arid even my phynicians thought-I must,
soon DIE with CONSUMPTION. My brother, how- }
ever, beard ofsonic of the wonderful cures made byl
this medicine, and procured a bottle, and before
bad taken onehalfbettle, it seemed to go to the trey
seat'ofthe disease and raisedLARGE -QUANTITY

, of MATTER and ',luxe; m, and my COUGH meal
'stagged by a charm. I have mince us-CO some two or

throe'Motile!, and amnow able to attend to car' heti-
nes/ as well as ever. . -

Ifeel very thankful to theinveritor of Milrocaitine,i
ler ifit hadnot been for some all powetful metlicinel
to hateraised the matterand phlegm, and healed my
[_lungs, I should without doubt bar* now-been-in my. `grave. . -

Ifanrone will call on me on Catharine street, half!,
a squarebelow Linn, I give them the particulars(
and- refer them to numerous friends who v'sitetl me lduring mysickness*.

Jan. 1011,1847. GABRIEL WIIITEIT F.AD.
STATEMENT 0? DR. HIRAM COX.

Lets pftOFF,NNOR in Me Cineinnaff ECLECTIC;
MEDICAL COLLEGE, and a physician Well known,:;
who Asa ers extensive practice, in relation to thernsel
of Miss Delt, of ter tiering been given op to DIE trial
the last stage of CONSVMPTION, by a number of,
able EIIYSICIANS. - • ,

Ma. A. L. Scovitt.t--Iloweirer reluctant I hard!zi
been to permit my name to appear, attached to a cep.

- - - Pr' it -. Nestrurai

C. G. Bascitn, See,y.
• -DIRECTORS: I

Charles N. Bancker, - Jacub R. Smith,
Thomas

" GeorgeW. Rich:milli
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,

• Tobias Wagner, Adoliahi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant; ' David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wasn't:lr Mitsairr, Agent, at.theExchange Office

of 'Warrick Martin, 4.Co., cornerof Third and Mar-
ket street's. . •

Fire risks taken on buildings, and their content*
in Pittsburgh), Allegheny and the surreending coun-
try. Na marine or inland navigationrisks taken.

auga-ly -

Vickwartlea , Way Freight Jane.
.

•18447
TIzXCLUSIVELY fur the transportation a way

4-Treightbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville,. John--
town, ilollidaysbuigh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places...

One,hoiit leavia the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and

Shippersrap.always depend on having their goods
forwa.rdeilowithout delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the venial accomme.-
- dationbfilie.way business, and the proprietors .re-

spetfull.Y solicit a liberal-share ofpatronage.
• . Proprietors.,

PICEWORTII, 30IIN -MILLER,
DILIOL.:R. BA.RNES-', ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM. FULTY. •

NATIONAL FIRE-
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York. '

f FITS well known and respeetablecompanyis pre-
X 'pared through theirIPETTSIIIIIIG !AGENCY,to
make insurance of every kind connected Withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,-
Warehouses. Buildings in general, Goods Wares,
and Merchandise;and every description oepersotial
propertyon the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de.
lay at the office,blo. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIIINGEF. I.IAII3.IIiGH -AWL
}...''..' ,301135 MILLER,Hollidayaburgh. , - -

x -;.. , 'IL IL CA'SAN, Johnktown; -- • - Agents
C.A. AIeANULTY &Co.,Pittegb. •

' . • itrEstrzrces.• '

Jr J9;<ScDeritt', JohnP4rkeri Robert Moore,Baga-
ley Pittsburgh. marB At an FJection held at the office in N. Y.; ?day

2th, the following named gentlemen were hosen
Directors ,this Company. for the ensuing year,
viz: • . - -

JosephW.Sarage, Stephen 'telt, -
John.Browner, John AlcChain, ,

G. Ward Wm. W. Campbell,

...T.tOpprindszat,portalale" post* I.arte, , 1-.7...q- ‘
.

'''''.-4raD2lll. . 1847 . --. . --- Olal...,

FOR.THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE.
ANDLIIERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND-BALT/MORE.
' It:y• Without Transhipment.

.. -_.. . , .

Cino.ls .consiAried to our ,carti will be forwarded
irithout delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading trammitted,and all instruc.ions promptly at-

-tended to,frie from any extra charge for storage or
conio4ll or 6 *4+iten'or apply to

C. A. McANULT,I & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JoheiSitshouse, ' Jacob :Stiller,
WilHain: S. Slocum; Marcuft Spring,
Johii F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

MutJ. lierrick.
And et'a mabsequent ,meeting of the Beard,

S H: W.SANAG U.sq., was unanimously re.elce-
ted President for the emoting year.

• WISI. JAMESnovals,
:Secretary.au 44

Insurance.

STORAGE
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY otiPhikadelphit--Cliarter perpetual--CapitaJ 500,-

Mtpaid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 12 Walnut'
stroet--Wm. Darldsost, Preen; Frederick Fade',
Seel. This old and well establishedCompany coo-
tinnes to insure Buildings. Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not.of an clue haaardous ehersetei,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurance/ in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periiide, on (beara-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 99 No.26, %Vora street.

HATIEIif a ,TerT large and commodious warehouse,
we are prOpired to receive (in addition to freight for
ehipinenti a large amount of Produce, &c., on Star-
airo,aflow rates.

- marB C. A. McANULTY 1k CO.

917313tE1t. ARRANGMINNTS.

1847 --=t4i-q!t,.
~atoikougahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND •CUMBERLAND TO DAL-
- TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

-Time to Baltimore 3:2 hours.
:Theo-to Philadelphia ' 40 hours.

(01.173 mitr.s granule.)
f Splendid and fast running steaniers Consul,

Louis fil'Latte and Swatara'have commenced
saskinr,diiuble daily.trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in liviltirnoristiest evening in time for the Philadel-

. phi; Mail Boats or Rail Road care. The evening
Boat will'leave the wharfdaily at 4. o'clock, except
Sundays. ...Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board; in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
willanextmorningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; imp and lodge in Cumberland. Thus I
avoiding.night travel altogether. The preparationsi
on this route are ample, aiid the connection cum-',
piety; so that disappointments or delays will be un.
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route andresume their
seateagain atpleasute,andJiave choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as the,yde-

Secure,your tickets at the office, Monongahela
Hoc sis,.or St. Charles Hotel.

fek*Pry _ J. MESKIMEN.
Bingham.* TrausportA,tion Liu°,

abilEgl 1846
(,j(011 DU.CTKD on strict'Sabbath-keeping princi-
kfilps; thinigh not claiming to be the only line that
is so c'ondiicted. ~The 'proprietors" of this old _estab-
lishedline have put their stock in Biologist complete
ordei, and.are thoroughly prepared to forward pto-
ductiland merchadixe_to and from the Eastern cities
on the openin6.ofnavigation,

triiitxhat'eur long experience in the carrYing
busipess, and zealoneatten hen to the interests ofc Us-
tomerii,will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the;ptronage heretofore bestoWedou ,Iliaghanes

Oixr...,ciii4hge'rnentswill enable us to parry freight
with -the. utinoit deb:patch; and our, prices shall al-
Ways he-na the lowest Charged by °Bierresponsible
liuea

PiOduCis and merChandixe will be received and for-
waraell,ei.eand west 'withoutany chargefor &dyer.

tisisig, iterate or couiinission. •
Ltille.:nf lading forwarded and 'every' direetnin

promptly'attended to. , • '
Address, orapply to . VrAl. BING.IIAhr,

Cant!Basin;' cor. Liberty and Wayne sta., Pittgeg,
DOCK tr. STRATI:ON,

' . No:216 Market st., Philadelphia.
• JAMES WILSON, Agent,.

N0..122 North Dower(' at., Baltimore,-'
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,.

.110. 10 West at.,New York.

Fifth Wiardfidivery Stable.,
THE subscriber, having bought out tn. well
known livery Stable kept by. C.B. Duty, in

the Fifth Ward;respectfUlly informshis friends and
tbe public generally, that he will keep at:ell times a

stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business,

A considerable portion of his stock is new,euddre
is confident no stock, in the city will be superior to
hill. .• • • .

His terms will be moderate.. Alia stable is onLib-
erty at., a few doors above :the canal bridge, where
he respectfully sogeits a share Of public patronage.

••• • . ATILLS COLEMAN.

Oinking s total of ' eocefin 42
Aforiling certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly wet, sail giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from thlsCoinpany. Risks taken at
as low rates is are consistentWith -Security.

• oct 8 Wit RItiCK MARTIN, Agent.

Alien Kremer,
XCHANGE BROKER, cornet ofWood and: 3.1

174 streets. Gold, silver and QUlTelit bank notes
bought atitt*old. Sight check* cla the eastern cities
for sale. Draftavuotes and hill* eoLlected. •

sitrassacxi
-Wut.-DeSS & Cu.,
John.p.
F.-Loreuse .

J. PainteT t: Pittaburgb +Pa•
JOseph Wealwell,
James Nay, '
Alex. Brewton & Co., t.pimadel •Brown & Co., P
Tattle*M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. lit'Donalal,'Ft. 1.6111 C 3To,

l'res't liiinit ofICy., Louisville

Witte is alSii presided with an elegant Benne',
which will be furnished when ie.:wired. ' uct2s-tr

, NOTICE.. . '
. _

AWING sold out my eitublishment to, Doctor
Li. William F. Irefint I cheerfully recommend
hun former Erich& and customers.

- • . EDGAR' THORII.
levytuts Drag Store.. .

The undensigned having bought out the store ol
Edgar Thorzi, corper of Pena and Hand streets, SO.

Betts a.share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrotrading country. A general assortment
ofalt the most valuable Medicines, Perfuniery, Oils,
Soaps, .Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
waysliekept on band. _Physician's preeeriptiouti ar,
earately 'compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe 4ayrind '•

corner of-Pennand Ilandsts.

TO ARMS!" TO ARMS! I - ' - •

THILEATENEisiD Invoti Of Weitera
• Irentisylvania hy Col. SwifOvith 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, 3.41. White will con-
finite to sell clothingcheaper than any hartieretofbre
been offered in,the . Western' country;' haying the
largest establitdiractif its the city, ti notingon Liberty .
and Sixth sts. lie is now `Prepared to show to his
nuinerous patrons-the-greatest: variety of -elothisi
cassimeres, vestings, and Clothing of all deseriptionir,
suitable for the. approaching season, that has ever
been •riftered In.this market; to which ill :van have
the liight'of Way. Observe the cortinr, No. 407,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. Ittitor,

. - Proprietor.

--

-: - -4olsu• Di. Towstsesad,.
. ..iI.tIGISTAIIND-APOTECART., No. 45,/lfor.'

ket street, three doors above Third street,.P4tts-
urektitrill hare constantly on hand a well selected

asioltinent ofthe beet andfreshest Medicines, whiCh
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Pnyai-
Mani sending orders will be promptly attended to,
-and supplied with articles :they may rely upon us

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately aud
neatlyprepared from the best material-a,at any hour
of the day or.night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfunsery_ .--.„ - dee30d

Then comes this report or the "Societe de Huai
lute,”"..of scientific experiments: -

"‘We arc astounded," exclaims the agedpresidelit,
4, at ,this. singUlar preParation—Yrsprini's-
Cheinical Soap! Where, indend, wilI scienceStop !
!fere WO, have a'preparation Maths in the form-of
beautiful piece of soap, 'which, we know by 'actual
practice, to-cure every cutaneous eruption, evdry
disfigurement of, aud even discolored skin I. Where
will its magic and singular, powercease i The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Manoftho Far West', arealike under the in
finance ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make itwhite and beau-
tiful, and .ofChanging the color ofdark, or black; or
brown sklne 2'. (here so !era] persons were brought
forward by the : president, who had used it, iu proof
of his assertions.) . •

tr TiII SI
Tito): Tits ;Istixarron-turasrxr• TILE rnEsEr'r

George' CP°lirell•_ .

COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCUANT,
No. 26 Wood .Street, Pittsburgh.

CIONTINUES to' truism. a general Conneission
IL) business, especially in the purchase and sale of
American inanulactures and produce, and in meek ,
4ng and Rirwarding Goodsconsigned to his care. As
agent for the -manufacturers he , will. be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manateture- at the lowest wholesale ,priees.
_

. Orders and consignments arerespectfully sokieltml,

PITTSIIPHOII HOSPITAL.
TINDEIrTtIE-Cit'Alt(tr. OF.HE-SISTERS OF

. IL) • MERCY.--Des. ADDISON, GAZZAJI, Uancj and
MeMeat, GeneralAttending Physicians; .Dr. I
ninety:),Physician for the Germans.—The Institution

.

is now open for the reception ofpatients.
RECESVUS6 Days-Ttiesdayer and Fridays, from.;

to 10 o,Ztack; X Cities-of accidents can be re -1
ceived at any time. • - - • .

Cstartoas--Three dollars a week in the general;-
ward; .five dollars with'a private room. Medical at,
ternlance brineluded in these charges; payments to
be Made two weeks in advance.. '

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
Canengage any physician he chooses.' In these cases
ttielnstitution will not-be responsible fOr the phvai-
tiiap,s fees; each personwill settle with such, ph-vei-

-1 Mans. Leeching is an; entre charge. "
/91,1ani freelatif eta be'received as lb,. means

-trete ilimitutibnwill permit, Persons with Caniagi;
910 diseases ',net hreceived.until .acnominuda.
tions can be prepared sufficiently ample•to prevent
soy danger that the, other inmates would incur.

All the physicians,will attend twice aweek tovisit
the. Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number to
attend the sick in the meantime::

• Advice will be given gratituotiely to out-door pa-
tients on, Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecuniary, arrangements: will be attended to bra
committee of. the Brotherhood ofSt. Jeseplisi,which
for the' present consists' .7amos
JamesMay, Seim 44; CosgmEre,,ftilin Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan; • ' • jans-tf

Henry w. IVlUtams,

ATTORNEY AND. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie Williams) ' Office at

the old stand; Fouittstrect, above Smithfield. ' Cann Po Deat

TILE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
nenryzM-Wilftams'and myself, in the pync--
tite-ot tlin- law, wasdlssolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the husinap-will hereafter be con-
tiniitet Williams,whoth I most chserl
fully recommend toall tor whom I have the - honor
to'ao'busiin ell air"a gentleman'every-Way nortliydf
'their confitlince

duil9-ly

. .

ErEl, WHITE has justteeeived lat.' his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty. and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS tot
summer; alsa,a :superior lot of Freneh Satin V.E.S.
TINOS; all, of 'whieh.he is ready to make. up
thelatest fashimfandOtt the mostrealionable' terrine-
as usual. -Observe • the "oirrieri No 167- 'Lib6 dr
and Sixth streets:

. .

. . /mammon. ,

Pori, Nor 4, IMO.
In considerationS-of the sum of enoo, 11,16,4

vulged to,Mti. I'. JONESsse4cling in.the City ofNew .
York, W. A., the whole...process of manufacturing,
together witha. statement °film ingredients cOmpoe-
leg': my, Italian „Chemical Sciap.-. Hole tti manufac
ture it rot sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege. ofnaming it".Tonces Italian Chemical
SoaFWitnestri'lletiry .

.

(Signed)=_! 'ANTONIO:VESPRINI.
There areprobably few.persons _of intelligence,

whp, afterreading the above, will doubt the'quali-
ties of. JonWs Chemical:Soap, in 'curing'
EreptfouS, _Disfigurements, Freckles, ,Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypeltuf, Sou.burn, Merybew, Tan. Yel-
len+ or Drown Skin, &c. Should.there -be suctt,per-
eons, perhaps the following ;recommendations, as

well as hundreds from others, may convince them.
0:7-Nor sale" by W. JACKSON,Agent, corner of

.Wood ,and Liberty streete,fiteonlitplace in.Pitts-
hurgh where the titautsp. ea* be obtained; AiL
0111,ER13 ACE COUNTEMITIT.; ' ital2S

WALTER 8 LOWRIE rnyi-LL J.'M. w .IIITE; l'ailitr,•Propiletot.

1,..,t,...,. 2,ndcLAIreDCNALD, Bell - and Britss
, First
, street, near illarket is

:0-
.

preklared,tomake Brass Cs ' .
L

, Brass -works generally ,on jaithengaW aonSt...I Crru9 and, - .~..----
-

- t eas.eirel.2le f sleaFtert nameIke incites raset4aists lull all-tho4l
using, iirisa works to giro hi'Di ' • can, as. he;,1,,

terrn matti;e 2d7t.ol;(li. ) all work in his lineaverylow.
. • s ____

Effl==a==_ • •

TE' snbscrib,ers .having, enlarged *their establish.
.wentfor, the manufacture of. Steel and -Files—.

on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty- streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh‘.--are -prepared -to furnish/files of
every. description, ofthe best quality.; and‘lieing.de-
teirmeedito.make it the interest ofconsumepun-
chase files troth thcm—respectfully invite the patron-
sge-efell,wlio-use-the article. - , • •J. ANKRIM & CO,

.-••-• - :William McKee,. - •

TlLl,con!in4ertin bisold busitieiiofmanufactur-
inVW4,ons,, - .Carts, -Drays, Timber Wheels,

Trucn,,uild Wheelbarrows,on Fifth street, between
Wocetanti.Stnitifte.ld,...wherelie-keeps -constantly on
hand, orniadelotorder in the ••'shortest notice; any
arneeetpf;.work;by. the boat ofwerkmen •attd
tnate4taia,,au&_at:prices to-nit the-times. .Those.
cogageds,.teltho Santa Fel trade, and Furnace men,
are rerlitected glee. hint , bOarejiarqhasing:
elsewhere,: i " • aP7-9

IVIOIDES& ALCORN; . .(late ofNew York 'City ,)

1. No. 27, Fifthat; between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers ofMtuatard; GroundSpices, Catania.,
&C., Ste., will ciperi durimg the present weeka large
assortment of articles in theirlahe,, which will
Wholesolc quantities tio 'nuit dealeii; Vottateili
wiudesileirices.- All rirtielba sold .by...them_Witrrtm!.
ted Merchants intendingtoact emt *add do well
tonsil before leeving.the 4110.5 ...,nkay. Ite[fpwt.
at 1v46491166.,

-

•

.131TTiii.ITRGII. • MAIIVFACTVILELI _TOBVX,P,
20 kittii'Plig Tobacco;:- -

'" ••

5 tatili..iss, :rwirt; do; ' • -

:10 1 • • • •,••
10 ~~ Caved le Luq~ptdO ' •

40fp'141Tdisitli44-- • ,s:;442llifitVere'''
hiik2o • ' ' ':44l4,b'ertV
4 • -

'.r --" To PrlNterp
FRESH eepplytetliihuioiveSeperier.Prhitige
Ink Jet { seeek,ieit and for gale at the officer ef the pitesh*thAorrttag Post. L. lIARPER',

' • ,f ax.
~+-••• 4--"c-A,-.4er""TiFV:ii*Aire"l 1.6 • 1,..-isLikh • . - -•

•

It-stvv-r* .4' -• •=. -• • • .. _

• . .

?.••:‘_,•:Zr ..z:',:. ;',- ,;',.,,, ,:, :•:....
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT. C. FOR

AND'ALL NERVOUS' COMPLAINTS.'.

"'What though the causes'may notbe -explained,
Since their drezts are duly ascertained,
Lei not delusion, prejadice, orpxide,.
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Meanswhich, 607 simple, are by Heaven designid
Toalleviate the ills of human kind." •

DR. CHB.IS,TIV.S GALVANIC gumsAND MAG.-
. NE'PIC FLUID.

HIS remarkable invention, which has receivedTtheuniversal approbation ofthe medical proles.
tumorGreat Britairfreomprises an:entirely new-ap-'
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machinour&e.; are entirely dispensed,
with, and the illysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any. ot the objections whieb are' inseparable
from the general mode now in`use.'' The strongdos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap,
plied by the Maehinet, has been pronounced; after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly lupin:out, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new a
plication was projected, which, after unceasing MR,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic'Rings answeraft
-the purposes of the most expensive. -Machines, and
'in many other respects are more safe and certain_in
accomplishing the desired effect. '

The GaloanicRings used in connection with the'
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in -all
disorders which arisefroman enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and _universal to

whichwe are subject:They arise, without exception;
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nevi-
CMS System—and it. was in. these cases th at other

' 'remedies,. having so erten failed ,a new agent was

greatly needed, which it is confidently believed,'has
been found in the proper and judicious. applicatio
of Galvanism:

n
The Galvanic Ring s have been used' with entire

success in all eases of nr.ersts-rmar, acute or chronic,
applying to the head;face or limbs, GOO, Tic-Dolo-

' reux, Toothaehe, Bronchitis, Vertigo, lyerrous Sick
Headache,- Indigestion, ,ParalYsti, Palsy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations ofthe Heart, ,Apoplezy;
Stiffess of Joints, Spinal- Complaints,- Lumbago,

' Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain- in the Chest and Sidi, GeneralDebility, Defieien-

. cy of IVerrorti and Physied Energy, "addaftNERV-
OU S DISORDERS. Incases ofeonfirthedDyspePsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed; and 3is.a certain preveutive 3
for the prrecedingcoMplaints they are equally mom-
mended. The Rings are of different,priees, being
made ofall sizes and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be wornbythe most delicatefemale without
the slightest inconvenience. In Cacti thesensation!
is rather, agreeable Beth otherwise.
The Gatvable Illraceleh,"lauds,

Garters, Necklaces, dm.-
In some eases of a very severe' character, and of

lone stinding, the power as applied by theGalvanic I
Rings is not sufficient toarrest the pi-egrets ofilisease
and ultimately restore health. The"improved niodi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, ac., entire-I
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that I
isrequired can readily bcpbtained; and no complainti
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail . to be „permanently relieved. These atticlet
are adapted to the waitits,arths, tvrists,limbs,•aneled,l
orany part of, the body, with perfect convenitinie,'
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greaterbene-
fit incases of Bronchitis or attectiont of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness. 'and
with almost Uniformsuccess as apreventive Cur Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. •

Christie& Magnetic, Fluid
-eil thection with the Galvanic Rings and

_ 1 tificate ;aernnmeiteling Pahew .., defile:, .isused in coat. a
.

Jesuit num. a: amine, an. ior Oahulieutzus, I nevertheless think it my duty; not I all their modifications'. This comities-Mon, has been
'NEINitG PINNEY. I only-to my patrons, but to the community,. and, all, pronounced by the French Chemists *Wee one oldie

-
„ ara a,„ll afflicted with diseases requiring'Cough Medicines sal moa tpatrannlinaryclinCOVeriCS amodern valence. It

Ageet!'...af Pi ,ehlnirgh; far .111t,a,,De mta,,,a,"r aaw. '"— state, thatia dace particular. ritiCS Or incipientCON.:. is believed to poseeta the remarkable power of ern-

'ea, il 'flfttr "ce 'Antrim" ''' ' a--... `—'4'; _i SVMPTION, viz: Nliss• Lleit, 'step daughter ofalta';drying the nerees sena-Wee to getlrtinieaction by this

1-411.RE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize oil jean a.lift OrOil city. a Mita Itaager, sister-in-law' oft means causing a coucentration of the influence, at the
j every description, and Manor Risks upon htillal Mr. V. trundler. butcher, and Nara It. K. Col, one of; peat ofdiv-rase, thus giving rapid and permanent re-;
or carguca of vassals, taken upon the moat favoMble ourCity Council, that Or. Retarima ConeutNn SYtirrI lief. No Ater composition in chemistry is known to I
terms.„..,' • ' or Ltvetawcalts Atte 1 inIA operated .IP-L"A'c tealproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar prod

(Mice et the warehouse.of Kin g & , "onoot. 00 an, than any riartevla ofa similak character in, deal peaty to the nervous system, by meansofati outward j
Water st.„-nearMarket street, Pittsourgn. I• • °per:Eli ot, than I have ever efutilf in sty practice. Onn 1 k cal spaiieation. The alagnetie.Plual contains noth-;

N. IL King /a Finney invite the confidence and of the 'ester sherct 'Oa; hiss Sidi, appeared ta. tali jag capable uf the shglitea: injury; its application MI
patranagoof their friends and community at/a:rite laboring under the last :logeof Seorfulool Cennraip.it agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is;
the Delaware M. S. ItuteraecereutPlerit,”,I T lir Sii'. Ilan, as pronounced by sewn./ Pill-SIPA:CS tt ha: beneficial in its mulls. Full explanations and three- i
tution'among the moat flourishing in uhaeatiPtiy te—

i were in atteudance previous to nay being called tOi tines accompany it. The combined invert:ions arc in i
as having a large paid in capital, which, by•the riper- i treat th e we She isat this *sent tium in the enal every way perfectly harmless; they are said at prices
afloat of its cbarter, is coastal* increasing-- as

i

joyas-meatof apparently gam] health, and ap- within the reach of all and the aiscovcrer only re-

yielding to each person insured, his doe'share orate pearatme, at likely to d,c with 'any other disease; *al quest**.fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy I
profits of the Company, Cy-idle -at involtiag hen in , any Oliar young lady ofthis city. A 4 it respemaithei and permanent benefit. -

..

enY responsibility wh'tet-ert beyond thtt Premium/ health of the other two caster all the tht"tenie" Chet/tile's Galvanic StrengtheningFlas.l
actually paid in by Lim; and therefore as posoessinaapremenitory symptom.* anl.7lll.tu have subsided tfnuilt seri. ' _.,

the Mutual Ptteeilile diveltett of every uhrmiteutt 'lilac use ofa few bottler or the SaroPebetc• '- a Thesearticlet. form another valuable application
feature, and in its rand attractive (Olin. -SW/ 341 t .

\ respectfully, Ara II ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanisin. They are'

&gene), el' the Franklin Vire insurance ';',, 1111i.131COX, 3.1.R. ;i an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic bangs
Company' ofPhiladelphia. .1 tlincien Id, Jan. arith, 18,17.. . ' if Mid their modifications, acting, upon tho came princt-

contain:4'N. E. corner of 17tirei and ;row aired", atittsbartak. Call at the agents and Diltnin-a pamphlet i plc, but hinting tho advantage of more local applies'.
artHE assets ofthe company on the first of Isouti- tog certificates oi-wonderful mires from a great norm!lieu. They are confidentlyrecoliimendeti as a valea
j ry,1546, as published in conformity withan actl bar ofrespectable and well Labatt edit eas. ' El able addition in the speedy cure, ofItheumatismaicute

ntofthe Pepnavlaaa Legislature, were A. L. SCOVILL ft Co. ' - I or chronic; in all •nerv.ous complaints, and as a aosi-
Winds and Mortgages '630.615 93 Wholesale agents far the West, car of ad:. and , tire remedy in eaves ofPain and freak-neat in the
Real &tate, at cad, 10 0,967 79Racesty.,CMCMlllal. '. '

•-• i Cheat orRick, Point,* the Side,iit _lima!le -41teetions,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,.,. 207,4110 721 D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittabarghl and ia IFeakarts Cr Oppressiohtl Si).. Pulmonary Or-

, I office on Grant sta one done below ail. , goes. In Spinal Complaints their effects arc of the
I Also for sale be J.Kidd* Co., corner of 4th and , ntost decidea character, and they have eaten aeen

Wood sta., Pittsburgh. . .- . , I used with complete sacces, Tfiey are also of the
.: John 11. oatelltith ward, Pittsburgh. ; . jI, greatestadvantae in Paina ana Weakness of the

H. P. SchCwatta, ,Allegheny... ; ; ' Breast,antl arehighly reeonamendad for many ofthose
- John Smith, Birmingham.

_

• maraadly. 1 complaintath which females are eapecially liable. As
- -TRY, :lillait.: A.stastulatta—si:THWo;try•-.. - --'. an effectual means Car strengtheningthe system When.,

' debilitated with aizease tit other causes; as a certain
A BLESSING .! A aIIRACLE! I A WONDER it I i aid in Constitutional Weakness, as n. i,ravanaan 0/
To cure Ertrptiono and Dit,figuresments of

. In
-

the
• PietFl iear , ....ftea"at,Nerthnahs '234/` aaatwat, ',"`"' "44i the GalysiniiStrngthening Platter will be found of

St)" '''aa'''''41% 4.e'41% ' ' ' - '1 I great,and permanent advantage. "liia few wards( it

F OURatearsagn last August,the capital ofFranet i embraces all the virtues of tha beattonic preparation;
was "tailish"i in e"D'Acl"n" of 4 eiteetetl with the importantaddition of thisgalvanic influence,

made by an Italiau Cheinist- Many doubted—it seem% watch is neither .impaired nor.callaustell, while thin
eit olmett'oe' imPesiilitlitY that any thief( made by ; action contuilies. These aaticles wilt be foundentire,

the handl of man, could have latch singular power!' I ly free frees those objections .which are a constant
ss that claimed by Anil/N/0 V.Earnifl fur his tuvem.;,,,,,,rea ef complaint, with the ordinary plasters in
'lion. hIanyCIROMI him and his invention an a burnt.' canknanu use.
bug, (end, alas! many foolish persons without trying; a ..

do the saute small at length; after testing it in the
bespitals, the Medical Society of.Paris, (the besi
ehemists in the world)deliterad thefollawitig report
to Signor Vesprini s - . • '
',

" We have now minutely and carefully'examined
the singular iuveutioaof V esarini. We have analyz-
ed its catitheiieut partie. have ascii it in severalcases, and we hesitate um' to aronounee. it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a;-great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for anv.autineous cruptioh
or disfigurebient of the skim; elts inventor we con-
sider the•trite philanthropist ofsuffering. niankinil. i(SignetlY ' . LEOPOLL O DUPREY, Pres." -I

CAUTION
CO" The great celebrity and messes of these shi-

Cies have canted them to he counterfeited by-enprite-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
ettniszim hasbutone authorized agent in each or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W.W. WILSON.
CERTIFIPATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

.

Of the highe.st.and meet respectable character, are
.constantly received, regarding the cjitraartlinary
value and-success fifths abore articles. his believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards. of
EICIrr THOUSAND PERSONS during a period or
Ices than a- year, have been entirely reli4ved of
most painfel chronic disorders some of which have
completely baffiedall former effortsofmedical brt.

I indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city who
' disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic. Maehine,

' constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who aro too
prejudiced to. giVe it a trial; the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
amongthe American Faculty. Dr: Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, toetesting the truth of

his assertion's and -the ellicacy-ofhis discovery.
Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of .Ith• and

Marketstreet. - - - oetl4-dig

Joinie,,fi Ciftesuteal Soap.. -

IDERSONS,in. purchasing -this, must always ask
tbrJetrEs's ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per.

ha ps i as many have' been clWatefl „with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this "once-you' will not ,regret it;
but always sea that thenameofT. 3eNze is on the
wrapper:. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W:3 'ACKSON, Agent,corner ofWcifid
and Liberty streets, .The. oray:p/ace.in Pittsburgh
where thu Genuine Can ha. obtained; ALI:. OTHERS
ARE COUNTEREEITj janZil

Jones's Coral 'Hair Resturntive,
•

lIRREBY etirtif.y that:my hairwas filling out inI immense quantities daily, and' WU.13 turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has. entire*, ceased grOtVing
fast, rind has a fine dark took.' Before I used Jones's
Coral 'Hair Reiterative; I COMbed out handfulsol
hair daily:'

W: TOMPKINS 92 King'et.N. Y.:
Air sale byW. Agent, corner iif Wood

and_Liberty streets, the...only:place In_ Pittsblirgh
where the GENUINE CAN he.obtaieed; jan2l,

t-iiii.4.i.4aiitt.7oiiis:- .- ::::;,..--J
A.1/M ptIitIMIGN

11011111ANCE.
F l'ilE Ellibticribers'are prepared to forward money:

11. to a ll parts of }lnland, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, withtleapatch, and at the lcrwest raids. • . .

SAMUEL McCLIIILKAN & Co.,
No. 1.42, :Liberty .st.

_

Tapecott,s General M.migrAtion Oalce 7,.

latrT ir iro lllkra CeEAST aggralNgANtn o
litr.i.e.prD,by W.Br. J. T. 'fapscott - • -

75 South' street, corner ofMaiden Lane New York
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subacribers having accepted,lhe agenCy of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon„the moat liberal ,terms,. with ,those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends fromthe
old Country, and,gaiter themeselveetheir character
and !Ong standing in business will give ampleas-
alliance that all their .arrangements will, be carried
out faithfully

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favors.
lily for the -superior. class accommedatieti
nd -sailing qualities of their.Packet ` Ships: The
QUEEN- or VIZ WEST, SHERIDAN;ItOCHES
TER, GARIUCE,, UOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LW.
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which lemie each
Port monthly, from New York the'2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which'
they have arrangements with the St:- George-and'
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
turn from Liverpool.every 6v edaya being thus aster
mined, their facilities shall keep pace.witli their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. yapacotPe constant
personal sunerintendanee of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
aeccianamodation of the passengers will be particu-
larlv_attended to. • '

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga,,j
ged inthe Transportation Business between Pittsburg'

land the.Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately oa
their landing,withOut a chanceofdisappointnient or,

delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-.j
sage from any sea port in . Great Britain or Ireland to

this CitYi'the nature of the business they are engaged ,
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland not othirwise attainable,, and will, (ifne-
cessaryo forward passengerisfUrther . West •by the
best, diode, of conveyance without any additional.
Charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coiningout,,the amount paid forpassage will
lie refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts it

sight, for anyamount payable at the principal Cities'
and Vistas in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious modeof
Remitting funds to those countries, which persons
requiring such fa-eilities, will find It their interest to
avail- themselvei of.

APpllcation tifby letter post paid] will be prompt.
ly attended to.

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR
-Forwarding and Cl:inn:dation Merchants

nitald&wy. Pittsburgh, is.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING!!!

The Theis; Big Doors vs. The Western,
\Yorldttt.

150,000WELL sELkcTED GARMENTS
TOW made and ready to be offered on the most

/11 liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
he in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after rethraing
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense'
justcompleted his fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most -desirablestee.ks ofClothing that has ever beteloffered in this orany other marketwestof the moun-
tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
binedwith the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of tthe western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to'announce to my numerous friends at-home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the estraordinssy
efforts which I hare made to meet the many calls In
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the,
constantrush that is made on this popular establish-
meet. It is a well established fact, that my salcasre
eight or ten times larger than soyother house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, 1'
Can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to coign con-
tingent expenses. 1 intend to make a clean sweep
orall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; eoming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest or every man, Who wants a cheap winter
suit, weal! and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

JOHN
Veuttisn Ittinds.

tiWESTERVELT, the old and ,well known
~'Venitian Blind Maker; formerly. of Second

and Fourth sta., takes this method to informhis many
friends-ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op.
tuition on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where i constant supply ofBlindsofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or othernVise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver,and with
the same facility that anyother piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

I je.241-dtkwy.
D • A vemicao.s.

ISAIWTACTIIIISA or
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,

AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL. -

D asks the patronage of his
it friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. the
establishment is on hf'Sclvy's plan of tote, .Slh
Ward. - mar3l-1i

•:.- _ , -
-

EZ2IIlcctl,
•• '•••

Sprzttlls, Altruists,. pn,traaTof the, - our.'rtisersses'of.slaa..ttiarrsai- -111
riilTßEPaniteraeirially'r,elievaifhk, the LIS, rifpr a-

v tarots oirrt Rainedjr,theVdtßlCAN'itiMeb- I
tamed front a! well in...Keilt.irek'y;lBs! fee:flirtoY.: tlie;I
Eartli.,[raurfaa& A lady iu Rentriary Was. core.cl•-of j

Spinal •Disaaie,-.Whichhad' 6dnfined herohonied'l
.for•thiliy•-•We'eke 6.inpletelf by' the Arse Ofl
thirrYtinedatteryarious other.yernedies had trete.
trieilin!Yaln. -.•Rtad the lollriwing tastirn.onial..•.:, •

• - Pirrsuenarr, Asgard:22, :1815.
This lats.:cart;'tAr ha-th e• 'used., the • Axcni-a• V .

Ceti tu for the whoopingcough arnoi4Ourclddrap:,.
by giving thinalrem.fP•tiops to a am..,t11. tea spool!
fall at night,- whichalwaynenabled.thent.to rest 'well I• through. the !nightll44o ,applied it: to.01;e: • .ir.,.the
aildrOli4liat. got Ed' buint, the nehild,cea..Yed
crying by -oe..time the arm was dreSied'ainiltefrid

. wart afflieted .With ir!pain. in my side end
breast, and havebeeri so'fort 16yearti.'l Corthianne-&-l••
4810 the tii:tahing, l6"-teaspoentid"taiee'n:dij;,
and irr:2 or3 dayn-naingthe been liery much

. • [allayed,' • and:'doVhelieve that it is-the': best-lanaily.
medicine:- I have..ever, seen=-one .of !MT:neighbors:
used it atmy]request-fa.r.a sprained ande,:which rat

- beyed..her.-. a-,feni..m inutes; we,riprp also. used the.
Oil.for a strained joint inourown family, which.gaie

, ease in-a!yaryshort time. We: lire'On:th e-east. side,
. ofPenn .st.., 3 'thaera [Meth !Walnut. ,l'ani•ncivi• as

weltat ererl•WaSaii•rity life•
MARGARET:A. SIIIITAH.:,

~~~,~

ititTAß'"IjefIiRTALIVATbikIr . jLE'Plt
SKG.A.ECCATED VE,GETATHIS:

PILLS- attlfe Seat and- anlY,e)ileilia Overt
hnown that 14:A1 cure- •

••

iNleasleS;Sat"eheiini,-;
Rheninatien4 ltdas, 13eartbyrn, Wanfra,
DiVpepsia, 8-curvy,- • Cheleraldorbarr,i,
SmallPox, Jann'diee,...:
Pains in the Mack,- •tr 3VNLlOPiriClilegf4t

, • :inward Weakness, Cbrlsttmpdan,iittet,•
Palpitation ofthe 13- eatt',-PArei- Cdtellt,trittUt

. Rising in tire Threat, -

:Dropsy, Asthma, -

Fevers ofall kinds, Colds,
Female Complaints, Nerfacti•Ootilyilaints,..

And all other distaies osiginatlirg erethimparities oI
the blood. ;

" They, Imre' since their introdtletien4
over 54000patioas, ,vhehave.been.giren, >apaythope:.
less cases, by the most, eminentPhysicians.

They are, pattoniZett.arni'theorameeded by
IMen of the highest-disttheacia,amorig whomare-=
lion. David It:`Porter,' '
Hon. Jahn Q. Adrimi,:'; Hon.Daniel Webster,
lion. Martin Van Buren, C.: Calhoun,
Gen. WinfieldScott ,Col.lt hl.Sobnemt,
Him. James K. Polk, -' Gene Lewis

Dtf;Their virtues are ..so infalliblethat`themener
will be returned in all cases they; donatgivauntver--• -
sal satisfaction. . Although but LWo and a half yearn'
have elapsed since these, celebratedWere first;
introduced to the pUblic,-the Saleof theni' in' the •
Eastern and middle'-States, has- far exceeded Dr.•
(nickel:mitaMoafianguine erpectationg.::Dnrint-the,
past year, alone, no less thrm.lo,ooo;grossefliates.„
hat ti been sold in the State of Ned, York, 6; 000

IPenesylimnin,4;ooo-in Mirylinil,:3,4lfitlimpleir 101'4
sey, 2,eockiii Delaware,and 9,ooftin the„lS*4mEnsiSticl.„,_
States requiring the constant employment of,27
hands, exeliniive-ist printers. runi-Midraverii;°liftha'
same pericid,•upwards of .201l,00Oreopies...beikthee.
1,44a.mi1y Doctor...h-orderedave, beenby agents in
°Very section- of the country: ,These,
show, conclusively,' Tar Clickeilitta Sager Chat;
ed Palls,-besides beinithe vetybest tacilimmaiathe:
world,are held in thehighest eitimatienbythepublic. s,;y.

We might extend_ this publication to un itilefin---
ite length, if Wedeeraed •-• it expiedientto publish t!t
tersimonialswe.havereceived,net-tinly -ftem ag„nntA,,
but individuals and.farailies,„ who:,• have experienced
the benficiall effepta of Cliclienete. Sogai Coated
Pills, but we, deem itiinnecesehri....-Vbe- most in-

tontesilble-erideneeof.their unprecedentedsuccess,
are thenumberlesalraitificiedhind Contiterfeitsalicb
have already appeared;notwithstanding the brie pet;
rind theyhave been before the. public., -Even some _,-

of our staunchestpill-Makera-have had ' the
iraitate-the Capsule ofStigtir,in diagitisei -f

the ingredients of their vile compounds
them, offfor the”real simon pure." Sgtieh,-;paltry,
shills cannotleaf fond without extioshik'thcObadebuil
'deforMity. , Trail aid. honesty meatineritablylpre ,:v I
rail overraticality,and. deception. -

- •
Tor egi in Pittsburg)t. by-WII.I'. JACKSr OIP, Ist Ms

Patent 'Wai•eliattse, 14"d: liberty
head. of.Wood at., Pittsburgh, , ,Price,Pheiper hes, Id-

Dr. Clickener sprincipal office. is 81 Barclay stteet,
llowaie of,--en-itilitation: article-.called

',proved SugarCoated Pills, purporting to bepatented,,,
as:both. the,pills -the pretended patent,ern Top.
genies; got imp by-a-Ailiserable
who,for the last:.four -orfive years,lias.Madec,bis..,
living by counterfeitinggpoidar medicines.

lkr-Iterneuilier; V. CI idketer id the dtikkttial-'
inventor ofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothingfei an,

the sort -was ever heard,of until beinymlgFed4l3,l4
in June, 1843.. Purchasers- abe-uld,:thereftiteialvernyi
ask for Clickenerts SugarCauted:VeginiblePillitiandL -

take no .cither, or they, will beinadethefiettlits4e,
fraud. , , : - ;Oct .19-4,1 y

.

Soldwholesale and, retail by-Win.lacksn his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicitie''Ware-
house; S9, Liberty 'street, head ofWooct street, Pitta."
burgh. Price 50 cents and -91- per bottle. Wm.
Jackson = being aie.6aclasive ; Agent for ,W.estern
Pennsylvania, NONE- IS GENUINE but what is
sold by rukt.on. tus appointed agents,:

N, A. 'pamphlet•conMining- ample directions;
Stc.,:vvith the Names:and Addresses of the proprie-
tore and principal:Agente is enveloped; in. the wrap,
per of each bottle. . aug2S—fah 15-d&w6m_

bikiraytl'
C9ICXAXGgI3
± 011

WESTEItN NEW.: YORK.

COLLEGE OF IIEALTH,
• 207 Drain street, Dedrialo, Ifiesy,lioels.:

Tlll.. O. C.:VALIGI.IN"S 'V EGETABLE LITHON.
- 11TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT,FOAI347,-7,!•"1
CAME, 1 SANV, I CONQVENE-D,', is most emphatfealli
the case with thisarticle. Disease has ever yielded

mostto its Mosarsellonsiuedleinarpower. ''Whereirce
it has gone,‘and South Attie:ice, England,•Cariada,

I and the United Stites'have preyed the truth ofthii
statement, the above quotation in a streng an&pithy I

fsentenee; tells the whole story. Invalids„the prim
elide upon_which•you,urenured may not be known
to you,hut theresult of atrial orthe ,article issets ,

'factory; yen are restored; and the.secret of-thecureI remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a I
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in
dividtial rout has'its own-pectilier, exelnsive; Medi--
canalpreiperty,tenflicting, With no other compound'

i —etch toot-Makes its own cure and-aire'porreet
I combination, when taken into the system, it, dors
the,work,which ivs-rons.-yvhen-her-lawis were first
established, intendeddl.phouldths—F U'lt IF IE S ,

STRENGTHENS, ,AND: RESTORES', the ,broken
Own, debilitated constitution: DnOrsv,, in all its:
characters, will be completely eradicated`from the!
Isystem.by its use.-• - See pautplets in agentil'hacids,'
forfree circulation--they treat ipon-all diseases,

land show testimony tire ures. GnAvr,t, and all cora-
-1 plaintsof the urinary organs, fonn also "the Comte,
of goatsuffering. and VAtinti's Lirrnounneric has

I acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it lias made in this distressing class of:OE6-

1Cond. So rained, it Seems, is 'this medicine, that it
ima thus Attracted the notice of one ofour Medical .

1publications. In the Novernber No. 1846,-of the
• "Buffalo Joernal an&Monthly Review of Medical
and'Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and “solvents,"the writer,aßer_noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased

1 a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase ink
11509,ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus paystribute to thefame ofthe Medicine:I "Why do not our Representatives in Senate and

rAssem'uly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve. the
suffering thousands of this•country, by the pnrchase

1 ofVaughws VegetableLithontriptic, than-which Ma

'lsolventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
, halfthe farce l" Reader, here is a periodical orhigh
i Standing, aeknowledgeu throughout a large section
ref Cuis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour
inis of the kind in the United . States. exchanging

I with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
' knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and eon-
`i, tribnted to by men ofthe highest prolossion•al nbili-
'! tv, thus atepping•aside to noticea "secret remedy.?'
j Von will at once understand no unknown and worth=ltot nustrum, Could thus extort a comment trout so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless itdirectly 1i conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must

I have been its great "fame" which has caused it to i
receive this passing nod. KiDNEY diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful andI sumeseed Mensturation, Rour,Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a dicer
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.]

Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find'I evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontyiptic there put
`forth. Asa remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it basin the ccmpound a t'root" which,

'I hasbeen resorted to in the north ofEurope for cent i'i turies--as a sure enreforthis complaint, and a're.
'I store!. of the health of the entire system. LINED

1 1,,o.nel-it:NT. JAVNDICTI, BMOCs. DISEA.M, &c., are

i instantly relieved. People of the West. will rind it

like cnizi remedy in these complaints, as toll as Fi-
yse AND Aece. There is no remedy like i;, and ne
calcimel or quinine norms any part of this wilture.

I No injury will result in its use, and its actirdproDCr•
1 tits are manifestedin Weiler ofa single 30 oz bottle.
Fon Fryca A:vn Acre, Bilious Disorders, take no l- other Medicine.. RifetraIATLSat,GOUT, riiifind reptf,
ihe action, of this medicine-upon the "Blood,: will
change the diseaSe—whieh oyigknates iq 'ilia:bleed
—and a healthy result will follow, riI'SPEPSOL, 1N-

I plormar. &c., yield ins feW daytinse ofthis Medi-
cine. inflammation or run' Loges. Couch, Co:.
Sumemou also,. has ever-found relict. Veriorei..s;-:
`EIiNVIVELAR, Pitr.S;lrlitariltdßyes—alcatised by im-
pare blood—will find this article the remedy., 'Phe
system Completely •acted'opon by the twenty-two
'different properties ofthe tnixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not rollOW. - The
train or common complaints, 'Palpitatiow-of -the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; .5.c., are all the re-
cult of some derangement of the system, and 'the
Gar-at liesrasxn will do its work: - The -promises
set forth hi the advertisement, are .based upon-the
proof of what it has done in the past• four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents,, in Canada,
the United States, England. and South America, in
the possession of the proPriefor—and can' he Seen
by all interested—is a sufficient deMonstration that
it is the best Medicine erer offered to the World,
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as-there
laid down, ofthe method-orcure.. Put. up in 30 oz.
hottleS,at $2; 12 oz,ilp alsl. eadh—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottlea. Look and
not get imposed upon. ,crybottle has "Viugliti's
Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture" blown npon. the
glass, the writtensignature of4.G.C.Vaugn" on the
directions, and gG--..C. Vaughn,buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn; and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Befralo, at ,wholesale and retail.
No attention giyen to letters, unless post paid—or=
dcrs from regularly constituted Agents ereeptide post,
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting Sul-J
rice, promptly attended to gratis

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti--
cle-132 Nasiau st., New )ork city; 295 Esseset..l
Salem,Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through-1
out the United Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

-

' ~ , ,
Agents in this city— •

. .--- • .- , • • .
'

Hays 4:Prockway, Wholesale and Retail' Agents,
No. 2, CommercialRo w, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John,Bnrclay,Beaveri•
John Smith, Bridgewater. ' - Inn3lja3/41,i... .

----

TILe cartmated.Itellexa-Itezeedr. us , i. '
.CURE:

-
-

...

FOR THE OF CHRONIC. DI§EA,SES... '

'-'SI4ZONPS SICILLIN SYIZ.UP-OR,T,ROPAC9.L,.
BYGIENE: - ' - ''''

Discovered by Dr. Mamma ofItaly lathe year 1845;''''
.' ' and introduced intothat:. Stritei.easlyin,TB46.ol •

1MHIS unrivalled niedie.inefor tlie-ridiealieure„oti
[ 1 Chronic diseases has spreadttroughotk Europe_ .
with the most unequalled,speed and triumphant atto-'. •
eess, effecting themost astonishing cores everktiiiwni
orrecorded in the annals ofMedical Histosy, -§kwlll:i..

1.its introduction into the United States it haemmilly,
sustainedshe highreputation it so jtistly receive:Cie' •
the East, curing here as it has done-thete,thetnest
in vetcroteand long standing, viidiseases thwhicla the,
human family are afflicted. The"-Physiaiiiiii of Em?.' . r
rope and America (as faros they have become

I quainted with its mode of operation) together with ..

!the thousands who have beenrestored tohealth,by,
tits superior otlicacy with 'l5llO united' tilted 'proClaim"
' it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered i",:.

tosuffering humanity.. It is-now artesmillished fact' . •
"that Consumption maybe,ranhe, and haf*O3 ,cured
by Dr.lllazoni ,s SicilianSyrupor Tropical ll.ygiene;

This is the otillimedicine that has:ever been dis-
covered that has achieved a cure where this disease
had gained a settled and permanent hold upon theIsystem. For the truth of this assertion, ste Uri.
the certificates ofsome ofthe most eminent Physi- .;..

Mans of Europe and America, expressly :declaring ..'

that they have prescribed it in bandreds-Of hilittufeee_"'
where the patients were considered beyond alit:4W ' -
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected;
the most speedy and perfect come. No onerithe'is,
unacqUainted with its action can: imagine ihe:wel..i l-;
derful success that attends the administration of,tide:„

medicine in every Variety of chronic disease,ro7:, '
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kingtevili'Astli-'
ma, Phthisie,Piles, (see casesreported, in pamphlets:
and circulars) Cancers, Liver, Complaints,Costiver,
DOSS and Iridigestiiin'Sore. and Inflamed "Thiilat:I Bronchitis, Dropsics , Chronic Tollamation -Of -the :..'.

Eidne.ys, Gravel , -Preat •DebiliV :Alarrnd, tibility at,
'the nervous systemsSpinal affections, Paralysis, .Chronic Diarrahtea, Pairt. in 'the' beeist. .aud- . side"'
Coughs, Colds,ChronicItheinziatime,..Biteaseservie
Stomach 310 'Bowels,,inwarxl weakness) and fellingf
downau., ,L ,oriib;usidall the ebroniq. diseases' pe-
culiar to females in their cation relatinne irelifet; 'r
Thistrieshcine. inprepareil:ealyilly,Vr--Allutenthiw-i
self,and isr.coMßered entirely ofvegetable materials
.curtaining therextratt of .0orthe miik-rarellrepi= '''

cal plantivbet,few. of Which are,,lrierteretsithes,ixibdi4.
calProfession ganpully.

. It has‘so far_surpassed every' other naedicim"e ever
offered to the World in eradicating.diserise,'lliatz k
has-not only :enlisted many .of :the Most italeat,i :E:

I medicalmen-in the worldits:infavor:but.,what la -,„

more extraordinati. the "goveinment.:Visherm it' iiiiiiii''i
discovered “Has. made41' Ok4renesfppniehloNe.tuithi ..

death to attempt.eounterNiting it ot7snssktoigr sale o,p , '
any spuriotts:'.artiele,purpoliflg to ,be-the.some or-
representing it to be gentsme. •And-lALs•Gevere-.
went has also made 'a liberalproVisionifor.disfpio_I ,-,

teition of it hero. To the afflicted We4-rrietuouoe',.;
disPairslhough" you -I*.laY P4vetbeen_ given lip:kr
your Physician and ,consideredr by yoursfrientis os 5

._

beyond ail hope, -trY a blitille of iitiis:Medicitetto4e.A.
-yon may rely upon the fact, that if. erultsives phy#,.....,„,
cal strength , enough-, lett topud,ure, its. tialOrty. TR W{
will find certainarid" -speedy relief,Torthis tilis.becro
the case intheitiMias of :Meiotcea,in-prherViAvilitelo
We can produce certificatei from 'individuals .-•ofi the.
most. respectable. Character both of -Europe, tutd•P
America. "Thiti-medicine:will be offered-Tee' sale-%

,

Only at the county seats of-each county owings'lo tch'-
the small 'amount yet imparted and. theltrixiity 'at VI
theproprietor to,place- this valuable remedy withfirilthe reach efill'threngliont theUnitoX'Stites.:

. -
-

-,

.., Ilays-&--13eackwav, Druggists, 'Ne....4teniteeraar--'-'--
Bow, LibertY istitit;wholesale and tettel'Agehtsfor:
Allegheny eounty.:'-:.•Sold-alao.:5y- 111 E'.' 'Sellers, Nat.
57 Wood st.. . • •,; • ' ;:'!, j- -,!•:..; .1: ',-!.; :s . .decsWii9te 71 ~

Di:. Lung . 0
WOUI.ID speak anhonest andconscientious *Ord!I advice .to-theseot you-whoare, not too'-idse to.

_reason; and who can,appreciato:and tlistingidstaes!,a
tw cen the cruel and"dishonestinnEnwri(the'dayilin':%,,
reference to :polinonarg dls'e aaos,) and,tlie 'following
straight-foiward:statement, •by one who: ould ,not
offer_ a misrepresentation .to youi:,where tan&
death are sodearly-concerned as in' any ofthe dis-
casisoidiltnentewhich lead to Consumption.

I.can assure you that tho reniedyhere
Consumption

hatt7:
clfected„aperse.s.

new cure,Yrfien,e;:erzt ntherrituandy halcalled: ; t._
is pleasant, indeed, beautifulto tastesand-for 'thiiSe`
wtm are NV ealc• Languid and ,72

nnagte.eable:artielle 'o,erforth_cif,
beautiful; Slakoted '..balSaiald, .:It therefore;iiitreth-nnd honor',bo'ofl'eredto all:thesealßic=;-'
teat with Bronchitis; Asthma,,Obstinateor pcnitite4' •
Coughkeifdtahls,spittingof.B!ooit,'ltyailleof the`
Lungs,. Whooping-eougl4sCroap,lVitarkerEti&thi:'''
ing, Sore .T4rOai;.Hotttsenes4," riot, tsago'

And nitother.: Pulmonary
;plaints. i s -knewri, 'Mt DRs ENIANUE;.rn.;B.W.'
SAMIC LUNG AND'

The materials of
andbalSaraie; -and are. rho inVention :of *eminentplsq,idian;TiontWilehithepiopriete* haslitriehdia '

the reciPe:: .1 tate eeit.iAli worth its weight
but iis the-iris:eh drrichier

John D. Davis;
UCTIONDEII & COD,IMISSION-111ERD1LAlsit•
Corner of Wood and Fifth streCtS; Pittsburgh

isruady to.receiva marChandize of every desert-talon
qn aunsigiinierii for publiC or pm ate _sale, and from
long eiperience hi the Cosines,flatters himself
that he will be able -tO glie'entike satisfaction to all
-wife, may favor hire with their patronage,

ltegular-sales on' Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Goods-and Paricy_artieles,at 10 o'clock,

Of groceilei; Pittsburgh manufactured articles;
new and second hand furnitnie, Ste" at-two o7.Clock
P. M. . .

Sales every evenfng at'earlyfras=light. augl2.l

ON h 6 UpperRio Grandp.,:byEryant.R.
Jr, explored in the month 01 October -and No--

vernlier,-184.6. Orkhoard;'th_e7X/;.5., itr,Majorßrown,
cOmmanded Card—MarkSierling, ofyittaburghl
;by,order of Maj. (leo:. Patterpark
mantling the se.con,4. division of....A.rmy,oi•Occupi'i-
tion Mexico.

above work can be, liad.frorti4the-agint s:G.Hubbard,:corner'atreete,
Also frortrilf#"goOlisclleril ' . febill•tf

,re inr clients;

ATV' I'l4.ll.TlCER,..Mr.Lidgett, and- E.Atiiit-
-131 tin; ;Will attend to. my 'iinfinishd bud-

'nese midi recommend they to the patronage oczny,
friends. 1am authorized toatal&thats. they will re-
ceiie the counsel,and.asaiiitance ofthe Hun. IL Did-

()pm street,
hettcebu Wood gad lliarket.
. jan64.7.- ' SAMUEL I .BLACK.

poor
Wel ili3l44oltiONrß_tillic.s444";t:

No. s-9 iireptibeAd. ot,".AVs4 vity#4bunl4,„Price 5,4 cizips and $l-iiii:Votir6. do

}c,
+.444' 4
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